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ISTRODUCTIOH

Carbohydrates have always played an Important role in

the diet of animals. In the prehistoric fornation ol coal

and petroleum, in the formation ol shelter and clothing

for animals, and more recently, in the preperation of manjr

useful materials such as lacquers and synthetic fibers.

Early scientific investigation dealing with the

atn ctvre of carbohydrates began about 1885 when Kiliani

(4) undertook to determine the position of the carbonyl

group in scHne of the aonosaccharoses. Two years later,

anil Fischer (2) and his pupils began classical Investiga-

tions in an attempt to learn more about the structtire of

thase closely related compounds. Since these early inves*

tigationa this phase of carbohydrate chemistry has received

thm attention of many illustrious chemists. Results of

this continued study have provided fundamental information

of the close stinictural relationship of the various mono*

saccharoses. In aoiae phases of this work, however, de-

tailed procedures used for determining these relationships

are still lacking.



The object of this Inveatlgation was to d«v«lop a

catiafactory method for preparing polyhydroxy dlcarboxyll©

aelda from the corresponding sugars and their monomethyl

derivatives. Methods of preparing the nononethyl deriva-

tives of monosaccharose8 were also studied. The inveetl-

gatlona were limited to the oxidation of D-glueose, L«xy-

lose and «< -monomethyl D-glucoside and the aethylation of

D-glucose. Mild oxidation of monosaccharoses gives the

corresponding monocarboxylic acids. Stronger oxidation

yields the polyhydroxy dicarboxylic acids. From a atudy

of the optical activity of «any of the monosaccharoses and

the dicarboxylic acids foiwed by their oxidation, the rel-

ative stereo or space arrangement of these molecules can

be determined.

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Accurate knowledge of the chemistry of carbohydrates

Actually started a little more than a century ago whan

glucose was shown to have the moleciaar formiaa C-HioO^.,O Xti o

During the next 50 years, three more hexoses, galactose,

fructose, and sorbose, were discovered and found to have



the saae molecular composition.

According to Cohen (30), hexoses were syntheaieed ••

early as 1861 when Butlerow fciinc; that by the addition of

lia«->vater to a hot solution of triojcymethylene (a eolid

substance produced by the polymerisation of fopmaldeh/de

)

methylenitan le fortaed. This product ia described as a

•••et yellor syrup, -ivinp t::e ordinary reactions for

mm»r, but optically inactive and incapable of fermenta-

tion. Cohen (50) also states tiiat Loew, in 1886, discov-

e»ad that formaldehydf and lime-water, at ordinary tea*

peratures, yield a sweet syrup of the forsiula C^Hi20e

which he termed fonaose; but this was also unferraentable

.

Htmerous investigations were undertaken to determine

why these sugars differed in physical and chemical proper-

ties, although they all had the formula CgH^^gOg. In 1887,

Fischer (2, 3) succeeded in preparing (A-acrcse syntheti-

cally by treating glycerose with dilute alkali. ol-Acrose

was f ouiic- to be an equal molecular mixture of E^fructoae

and L-fructose.

Klliani (4, 5, 6), in 1385 and 1886, determined the

position of the carbonyl group in L-fructose, D-glucose

and D-galactose,

Rttff (10), in 1898 and T/ohl (11, 12), in 1893 and

1897, worked out methods by which a higher sugar coulo be



converted to a lower sugar*

The early Investigations en oxidation of mcmosaecha-

roses tc their corresponding dicarboxylic acids were

studied extensively by Eohst and Tollens (15)

•

Fischer (16) worked out a satisfactory aethod for

preparation ol potassium hydrogen saccharate* However,

there is no complete method for the preparation of sac-

eharie acid.

Rehorst (17) completed some important work on the

study of saccharic acid in 1928. He was the first to iso-

late the pure, free saccharic acid In crystalline form.

Other investigators obtained only the dilactone fonn of

the acid.

f!h« dilactone form of saccharic acid has a specific

rotation of •'37.9*^ anc melts at 130° - 132° C, but the

free saccharic acid melts at 125*^ - 126 C» and has a

specific rotation of +6.3°» It is easy, therefore, to

diatinguich between the dilactone form and the fr«e acid

by the specific rotation.

Bvana (21, £2) and Evans, et al (23, 24, 25, 26)

have recently carried on investigations on the oxidation

of carbohydrates in neutral and weakly alkaline solutions.

His work resulted in breaking down the molectiles into sim-



pie products and from the study of the arloue products

obtained, he showed certain characteriatlc linkages within

th« sugar ffloleciiles.

Fischer (16) has worked out a gocc method by which

the dl -^onomethyl glucoside can be easily prepared. ThiB

method, howeyer, puts the methoxy group In the ^ - and not

the ^-position.

Whitnah and Mllberry (20), Schluback (19) and others

have recently succeeded In methylatlng sugars with dimethyl

sulphate which places the first methoxy group in the ^-po-

sition. Dimethyl sulphate will, hov.ever, continue to meth-

ylate the hydroxy gjroups as far as desired but methyl

alcohol B^thylates only the aldehyde end.

£X?SSI1IINTAL

Oxidation of D-^lucose

The oxidsition was carried out as outlined by Fischer

(16). One hundred grams of anhydrous DOglucosa were heatad

in a large evaporatJnf^ dish on a steam bath with 609 cc« of

dilute nitric acid (sp. gr. 1.15). The mixture was stirred

continuously by means oj a mechanical stirrer until concen-

trated to a syrup. This syrup was dissolved in a little



water and again evaporated until the mixture began to ac-

quire a Blight browi color* Heating was then diacontlnued.

arlovs concentrations of nitric acid were used to

oxidiee D-glucose to determine which woulc give the beat

yield of saccharic acid* There was not much variation In

the yield as long as the nitric acid was approximately the

mamm concentration as that specified by lischer (16) but

the yield was sllrhtly increased by adding a little more

nitric acid before the mixture was evaporated to a syrup.

Too high or too low concentration of acid decreased the

yield.

If the heating and stirring were discontinued before a

•yrup was obtained and the mixture alloved to stand over

night, oxalic acid always crystallized out. These crystals,

when waahad and recrystalll zed from hot water, always melt-

ed sharply at 100° C.

It was found unnecessary to use anhydrous D-glucose to

obtain a good yield of C-aaccharic acid If the water of

hydration of the sugar was taken into consideration and

correspondingly leas acid used.

The reactions are represented by the following equa-

tions:



fiHNOg ^ 2H0 + 5(0) HOH

H .,0

E-g-OH q-OH
HO-C-H HD*C«H
HO-C-H ¥ 2(0) » HO-C-H
H*q*OH H-C-OH

EO-r-H HO-r-H
6»R C-OH

IVglucose D-aaecliarlc acid

Fcrmatlon and Separation of PotaBsiwi
Hydrogen Ii-Saccliarate

The aliglitly orvs.: syrup of E-saccharlc acid, which

vas a^itioned previously, was diarolved In about 500 cc,

of water and neutralised with a concentrated solution of

potaasiiiHi carbonate. An excess (about 50 cc«) of dilute

(50^) acetic acid was then added* The solution was con-

tinually stirred as the potassliaa oarbonate and the acetie

acid were added. Heat fr<xa a steam or hot water bath waa

again applied and stirring continued until the mixture waa

efaporated to a small volune (about 160 cc«). This solu*

tion was then transferred to a beaker and occasionally

stirred aa it was coded. %lien the crystals of potaasim

hydrogen IVsaccharate began to form the mixture waa placed
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In the cold for several days and stirred frequently. The

precipitate of potassium hydrogen I>-saccharate which formed

was filtered off with suction and washed with a little cold

water. It was transferred to a beaker and dissolved in a

minimum quantity of hot water and Norite A was added to

adsorb coloreo impurities. The Norite was filtered off

with suction through a layer of asbestos. Upon cooling

the filtrate, potassium hydrogen B-saccharate crystallixed

out. Occasionally the product obtained was not colorless,

making recrystallizatlon from hot water necessary.

It was observed that a better yield was obtained when

the mixture containing the potassium hydrogen E-saccharate

was evaporatec to a amaller volume than that specified by

Fischer (16).

Frequent stirring as the salt crystallized out pre-

vented caking and made the product m«ch more easily waahed

MJd purified.

The reactions are represented by the following equa-

tions s



.0
C-OH

HO-C-H

HO«<J-.H
C-OH
^0

DoAaccharIc acid

^^2^05

C-OK

» HO-C-H HOH CO©
H-r-on

HO-(i«H

^0

dlpotasaium
D-aaccharate

/,0

<?-0K
HO-O-H
HO-Q-H
H-C-OH

HO-C-H

dipetasflluB
Doaaecharata

.0
CH.C-OH

^.0

HO-C-H ^0
» HO-<;-H cn-rC^K

H-C-OH
RO-d-H

C-OH
*C

potassliui hydrogen
r>«aeeharat6

The potaasiiim hydrogen r-sacchp.rate was Identifiec by

Its neutral equivalent which was found to be 264 and the

calculated neutral equivalent was 267*

Preparation of Cadmium D-Saccharate

A hot saturated solution of potassium hydrogen l>sac-

charate, containing en excess of the undissolved salt, was
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he«ted on a steua or hot vaiter bath and stirred with a

mechanical stirrer. As the solution vas heated and stirred,

the ealeulated oiotint of a hot saturated cadmium sulphate

solution was addad. After about ten ainutes, the heat was

ranoved but stirring was continued for three or four hoiirs.

I^riag this tice slightly soluble cadmium r-saccharate was

fonaed and slowly separated from solution. It was allowed

to settle and the supernatant liquid was decanted through

a Biichner funnel. The precipitate was waahed several

tiBea by decantation with a small amount of cold water,

then transferred tc the Biichner lunnel and again washed •

The cadmium E»saccharate is insoluble in hot water,

therefore, it cannot b« flarther purified by crystallisa-

tion. The yield was about 45 - 55 per cent ol the theoret-

ical. If the reaction mixture were allowed to stand with-

out stirring for two waeka, only f 40 per cant yield could

be obtAinad. It was founc that a better yield was ob-

tained when the reaction mixture was stirred for several

hours. !?hon the mixture was allowed to stand without

stirring, the reaction was also much slower.

The reactions are represented by the following equa-

tions t



.p ..0

C-05 C-OK
HO-9-n HO-C-H
HO-C-H + HO-(^-H
H-9-0H H-(^-OH

HO-C-H KO-d-H
6-OH (5-OH
^0 ^^0

potassiiilSl hydrogen
D»8«eeharate

0=9-0-Cd-0-Q«0
flO«C-H HO-C-H

SCtiSO^ ^ HO-^-H HO-O-H
H-^-OH H-(J-OH
HO-C-H :0-{;-H
0=d-0-Cd-C-C=0

eadmioa D-eaccharate

2KHS0.

The eadBinm was Identified as cadmium D-saccharate by

determining the per cent cadmium present In the salt. The

method of analysis consisted of digesting the cadmium

D-saccharate in a very small amount of concentrated nitric

acid until solution occurred and then diluting. The dilute

acidic solution was saturated with hydjrogen sulphide for

several hours to precipitate the cadmiiun as cadmium sul-

phide. Then the axix ,ure was boiled to drive off most of

the excess hydrogen sulphide and the remaining excess was

destroyed with dilute iodine solution. Starch solution wa«

used as an indicator. The mixture was made very dilute

«

then made strongly acid with concentrated hydrochloric acid

and titrated with a standard iodine solution. The analysis

showed 42.51 per cent of cadmium in the cadmium D-sacchar-

ate compared with the calculatec value of 45.12 per cent.



1
Attempts were maoe to prepare sodium hydrogen I>8ac-

eharate by using sodium carbonate in place of potassium

carbonate. The product was so soluble in cold water tiat

It eoulc not be successfully recrystalllzed, iiOlutions of

these crystals showed no neutral equivalent. It was eon«-

cluded therefore that the neutral salt and not the acid

salt had been obtained. However, if the crude product was

treated with a solution of cadmliim sulphate. In the sams

Mttmer used with the potassl\jm hydrogen I>saccharate, a

good yield of cadmlma L^saccharate was obtained*

Separation of I>Saccharlc Acid

Seventy»flve gjnma of cedmlioi D-saccharate was trans*

ferred to a two-liter tiiree-neck pyrcx flask equipped with

« device (figure 1) .or stirring under a slight pressure,

ATter aduing one liter of water, the mixture was stirred

by means of this device to Insure suspension of the cad-

mium salt. The suspension was kept saturated with hj'drogen

sulphide under slight pressure for about 14 hours.
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H>

Flgixp© 1. Illustration of the devic*
used lor stirrirg under slight pressure.

A -

B -
C -
D -
E -

F ~
6 -

tube leading to hydrogen sul-
phide generator
bottle containing water
safety bottle
three-neck pyrex flask
pyrex glass paddle for stirring
mercury seal
pyrex rod leading from paddle to
electric motor



The cadailiun was precipitated as eadsiuai sulphide

leavlnf- I>-8accharlc acid In solution. The cadmium sulphide

was filtered off through a layer of asbestos with suction

and the solution evaporated to cryness imder reduced pres*

sure.

The reactions are represented by the following equa-

tions:

»0 ,^
0=r-0-Cd-0-cro r.OH C-OH
EO-C-H HO-C-H BO-C-H H0-6-H
HO-C-fi HO«e-H •• 2HpS ^ HO-C-H HO-^-H + 2r;dS
HMi-GH H-(J.OH ^ fl-C-OH —^-OH

HO-C-H HO«C-H HO-{;-H ...-u-H
0S6-0-Cd-0-Crc C-OH C-OH

^ c ^ c
cadmium D-saccharate D-saccharic acid

The solution was evaporated at abm t 60° C, on a water

bath with the bath kept below 70° C. to prevent decomposi-

tion and darkening in color. The colorless residue was

taken up in a mixture of 400 cc. of absolute ethyl alcohol

and 800 cc. of Isobutyl alcohol (17). The mixture was con-

centrated to a small volume by again evaporating under re-

d ced pressure at about 60° c. The alcohol solution of

the acid was transferred to a beaker ana placed in the ice

box to crystallise. After one week, the crystals of



D-saccharlc acid began to form and continued to grow.

Rehorst (17) has given a method by v-fhlch these crys-

tals nay be further purified by recrystallixing them from

•thyl alcohol and then drying in a vacutim desiccator over

sulphuric acid.

Ethyl alcohol, diethyl ether, acetone, iso-propyl al-

cohol, iso-butyl alcohol, and various mixtures of the s«ae

were also used in attempts to crystallize D-saceharic acid.

Aaong these, however, the only crystallizing solvent found

to be at all satisfactory was a mixture of 50 per cent

•thyl alcohol and 50 per cent n-propyl alcohol which yield-

ed the dilactone fom*

The dilactone form of the acid was identified by its

neutral equivalent and its specific rotation. The reai Its

of the analyses were as follows:

in literature observed
Specific rotation +57,9° +35,2^

Seutral equivalent 210 216

Mathylatlon of I>-Qlucosa

Attempts to prepare Bionomethyl gluooside by means of

dimethyl sulphate were vmsuccessful. The method which was

n



us«d Is a« follows (19): Thlrty-slx gr«L-s (.2 nol.) of

anhydrous I-glucose vere dissolved In 200 cc« of water.

Thirty cc« (.S liiol.) of dinMtliyl sulphate were adcied, drop

by drop, from a separatory funnel. The solution ima kept

slig}itly alkaline by allowing & 50 per cent solution of

aodium hydroxide to flow dropwlse Into the reaction mix-

ture. Dibromothymosulphonphthalein (brom thyaol blue) was

used as an outside indicator and the solution was treated

for alkalinity every five minutes. After one week, during

which w>rk was discontinued at night, all the dimethyl sul-

pliate had been added. Th. solution was then warmed to 40**

C. and carefiilly neutrelleed with dilute sulphuric ecld.

The calculated amount ol barium carbonate was add^d to pre-

elpitate the sulphate ions. The barium sulphete foraad

was filtered off and the filtrate evaporated to a syrup

under rediced pressure. This syrup was taken up in 60 cc.

of pyridine, mixed with 60 cc. of acetic anhydride and

shaken in a mechanical shaker for 24 hours. The reaction

mixture was then poured into two liters of ice water. A

white, somewhat sticky prodvct separatea out. This was

supposed to be the tetracetyl derivative of the ^ -monometh-

yl Ev-gluccslde. Recrystall i zing this material several

tlmee from hot water gave long needle shaped crystals hav-
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ing m BMltlng point oi 130 • ISl C* 71mm pfagrsio*! prop*

•rtias w«r« «irld«noe that the or^ stalline product vaa ^ -

I>»glue08« p«nt«eetata*

lo racopd of th« pr^partles of th« totracatata da»

rlratlve of ;?««atfa3rl I>«lueoal(ia aould tea found In the XIt-

ax^txira, eoasaquottly tha aat sod of Baametaln (27« 1^^ 20)

va9 uead tc datarmlna iid)«thar nethoxy givnpa vara praaaat

ol not* favarnl datamlnatlona try this nathod vf oada

but no eiathoxy group waa found to ba prasant*

It «aa e<meludad frea t^iaaa x^aulta that tha produat

«a8 ^«>r>{rltieoaa nentaeata^*

The reaetlona at* repraaantad hj tha foXXoaiag

tions I

H

C-H

iio-r«H—

r

r' "oh

B
B»0«OH

BO«>C-H

[

H
H«-r-OH

RO.f?-H
H«c«oa

f^^/ H

^ ••r«^lueosa o{ ••r^Xuaoaa



H B

f
V-H 0,*

,
(J«H 02

e H.6-0H d 6 a-c-oa 6

H OH g-^ ^OC^

Reactions repreient«d by the foXloirlng •qu«tloa» «i«t haw
tftktn place

X

?•* H-r-rsc
I

r-H ^

/^ -methyl
I«.glucosi<ia ^ ^-L-glucoee pantacetate

/^

Since thm »attoarl«tion with dlaathyl aulphate mtan xxn^

««aaaa»ful, c-gluco»e «aa aathylatad with aathyl alcohol In

Um irmB^nee of dry hydrogen chloride aecordlng t© tlie

•thcd of Flaeher (16).

Dry hydrogen ehlorlde was paaaed into 500 cc» of ab«



•olute methyl alcohol until a solntion of about •& per cent

hydrogen chloride was obtained. This mixture was titrated

with •! normal sodium hydroxide to find the dilution nec-

essary tc obtain a .25 per cent hydrogen chloride solution.

To 200 grams of the .CS per' cent hydj»ogen chloride

solution^ 60 grants cf anhydrous I>-gluco8e were added snd

boiled under a condenser set upright for refluxing imtil

the glucose was dissolved. The solution was introduced

into pyrex glass tubes. The tubes were sealed and intro«

duced into iron pipes which were placed in a wster bath

on a hot plate and boiled for 50 or 60 hours. Occasion-

ally <me of the tubes would blow up but the iron pipes

protected the other tubes and surroundings

•

After 50 or 60 hours of heatinr;, the tubes were re-

aoved; the liquid was transferred to a bea^cer and evapo-

rated to about one-third of its original volume, •t-afethyl

D-glucoside began to cjrystallize In ssall needle-shaped

crystals. After standing for about 24 hours, the crystals

were filtered off w* th suction. They were purified by re»

crystallization from hot ethyl alcohol. About a 45 per

cent yield was obtained. The product was identified as

^-gyjpomethyl I^glucoside by its melting point (165® C.)

and by the shape of the crystals.

KANSAS STATE COLLEGE LIBRARIES
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The reactions are represented by the following equa-

tions!

n
H»Q-OH

I
HO-(?-H ^
H-C-OH 4

RO-C-H
7<^>

H OH

^•I>»gluco6e

H
H-C-OH

H0-9-H
HO-C-H
hmJ-oh

HO-r-H
£•(5=0

R
H-<i-CH

I

—<;-H

I
HO-€«H
H-(^-OH

HO-C-H

HO H

of «D»gluco8e

H
H-p-OH

I
HO-<?-H CH-Ofi

C H-C-OH *

(HCl)

9
H-.(;!-OH

C-H

HO-r-ii
-r,

ho' 'h

w -D*glucose

HO-C-H HOH
H-C-CH

1
HO-C-H

' A
fijCO' H

"t-monomethyl
l>gluco8lde

Oxidation of d •Monoaiethyl D-Glucoslde

Forty grams of «* -monomethyl D-glucoslde were cxidiaed

by the method of Fischer (16). Approximately the s me

yield of potaseium hydrogen L-^saccharate was obtained as

when D-glucose was oxidleed. It wts concluded therefore

that the methoxy group hydrolyses off rapidly and leaves



the free si gar groups open for oxidation before the oxldiz-

Ing agent can exert an appreciable effect upon the primary

alcohol group at the other end of the molecule.

The reactions ere represented by the following equa-

tions:

9
H-C-OH
-C-R

I 8O-9-H
H-C-OH

I HO-C-H
! 6

o^ •fflonomethyl
I>»?:lucoslde

HOH

H
H«r-OH

(RSOs) I C-H
^

I
HO-C-fi + CH-OH
H-C-OH ^

I
HO-C-H

' /.
HO H

V -D-glucosa

? ,0
H-9-OH c-OH

.
HO-C-H * 2(0) ifflSi HO-C-H
H-(;-OH H-^-OII

flO-'?-H RO-O-H
f" C-OH

HO B *o
«<'-D-glucose D-saccharlc

acid

Oxidation of L-Xylose

Attempts to prepare the potassium hydrogen salt of



the trlhydroxy plutsrlc acid, corresponding to L-xylose,

uere unsuccessful. Using the same method by which potas*

sitUB hydrogen L-saccharate was prepared from ]>glucos«

gftve a neutral product t^hich was very soluble in cole water

and therefore difficult to crystallize. This product had

no neutral equivalent urtilch is some evicence it was the

dlpotassiuK salt. It was concluded that this method of

obtaining the trlhydroxy glutaric acid, corresponding to

L-xylose, could not be used efficiently. Other methods of

oxidation were not attempted.

SWMARY AND CCHCLUSICNS

IVeaccharlc ecld was prepared by oxidizing D-glucose

with nitric acid. The D-aaccharic acid was changed to the

dlpotassium IVaaccharate with potassium carbonate, then

treated with acetic acia to obtain potassium hyarogen

D-aaccharate, the form In which it was isolated. The po-

tassium hydrog«a D-saccharate was then treated with cad-

alum sulphate solution to obtain cadmium L-saccharate

which was then changed to the D-saccharic acid by treat-

ing with hydrogen sulphide. D-aaccharic acid was carefully

crystallized from a mixture oj ethyl alcohol and isobutyl

alcohol to obtain the free acid. The dilactone form was
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crystallized from a hot mixture of 50 per cent ethyl alco-

hol and 50 per cent N^propyl alcohol. ,

Glucose wae easily methylated vith li^tlayl alcohol in

the presence of dry hydi^gen chloride to ij>btftin c^-monometh-

yl glucoside. \

This substance was as easily oxidized sand gives the

same yield of I^saccharic acid as does E»glsacos«.
\ \ '^ '

L-xylose cannot be successfully oxidizfli^ to! tW cdp*
'•

V
'^

'
r^responding tri-hydroxy glutaric acid in the ij^ame imatmeri |ui

D-aaccharic acid was obtained from D-glucose*

A

\i
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